
The Devil and the .Pornography 
of Modern Consciousness 

is v ( ~ v  old ittic1 l i e  comcs from far the t)hcnomonoxi :is well as distorted it. But thcv 
I i a v ~  riot invented it. In. short, there is somethi4 
to think aliout in the renewed timeliness of the devil. 

Could it be the measure of evil in the contempo- 
rary \vorld? Could it be horror at the realities of 
modcrii mass murder, mass hunger, or the multi- 
facctc?d tliroiit to the survival of humankind on this 
planct? Could it he iicw questions about the mean- 
ing of cvil, i1 new quest for a viablc theodicy? I don’t 
think so. l‘licrc is little evidencc that many of ‘our 
contcmporarics agonize very much about thew mat- 
tcrs, even less that., in desperation, they resort once 
morc to the old’ hypothesis of the devil. Perhaps we 
arc witnessing but mothcr supcrficial and transient 
fad? Just one morc gambit to comlmt the chronic 
l>oredom of affluent society? Very likely that is part 
of it. Hiit I don’t believe it is the whole story. 

better insight may be gained into the A pliciiomcnon by looking at its psycho- 
logicill charactcr. It aplmirs that the preoccupation 
with the devil, iilong with the whole occult wave, 
provitlcs clcfini tcly libidinal gains. There is pleasure 
hcrc, i t i id pleasure of ;i very particular kind-to wit, 
tltc plc.:isore of eating forbidden fruit. Put diffe.rcntly, 
tltr: lil~idiiiid gaitts derive froin prohibited or reprcss- 
cd objccts. Modern man doing magic resembles a 
I’urititit in  il whorehouse. Just bccausc the activity is 
for1)itldcn it is so marvclously exciting. If this psy- 
(:hologiciil (1i:ignosis is correct, then contemporary 
occdtism (of which, of course, the devil business is 
bot ;I small part) is the pornography of the modem 
mind. Saying this immediately raises another ques- 
tion: Who or what has rc lmxcd these objccts? Who 
or whiit is plajing thc! role of Freudian censor liere? 
\Vithout ccnsorship thew is no pornography, just as 
c v r y  Inoveinent of sexual liberation is had n e w  for 
thc \vliorehouse business. 
O n e  thiitg should lie wry clear: Thc role of censor 

is c(hl’tililily not plilycd today by the churches. The 
c~liurclies arc thernselves, i f  not exactly repressed, in 
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a rather difficult situation. Religious faith itself is 
illmost porongraphic in widc circles today. ( Anyone 
who wants to tcst this proposition is invited to makc 
religious affirmations at an upper-middle-class cock- 
tail party. ) The churchcs are increasingly rclucti1nt 
to make statements of faith unprotectcd liy rcdeern- 
ing sociopolitical significance. 

In an earlicr period of Western history, nceclless 
to say, things werc very different. Thus in tlic h*liddle 
Ages the devil-possessed witches bilrcd their behinds. 
Iitcrally and figuratively, before the altars of Chris- 
tianity. Exccpt in some hintcrland localcs, such a 
demonstration would not be very interesting today. 

I would contend that tlic role of ccnsor is playcd 
today by tlic highly modcrnized and thoroughly 
sccularized cultural apparatus. Tlic poriiogriipliic 
provocation is not directed against Christianity but 
against its idcological succcssor-namely, iigainst the 
worldview of modern secularity. In order to blas- 
phcme against the Good Lord, one must first Mieve 
in him, othenvise there is no fun in it. Aiiyoric who 
still thinks that the churches in Western socicticis 
are instruments of rcprcssion is living in a iiirie- 
teenth-century iinivcrse of discourse-n world, say, 
of Thomas Iluxley or RoLcrt Ingersoll. (Tlic intrigu- 
ing fact that ii sizablc portion of oiir i~itclligcntsia 
opcratcs with siicli a quaiiitly ii1Itiqu:iriiili triiinc of 
reference caniiot, alas, concern u s  fiirtlicr hc~c .  ) 

Let me, then, statc a simple hypothesis: ?’he cur- 
rent vccrrlt wuue (including its clc~:il component) is 
to  be u$lerstood us resulting from tlic repression 
of transcendence in modern consciousness. This rc- 
pression is socially and c~lturi~lly iiistitLit~ori~lli~~~1- 
in the schools, the cornmiiiiic:itions rncdia, cvcn in 
the language of evcryday life ( i n  whicli, for exiltnpl(!, 
curses have become dorncsticatcd as rncrely cmo- 
tional explctivcs). In other words, it is institutional- 
ized sccularity that is playing thc role of censor. If 
this is so, liowcver, we c;iii learn ii useful lesson from 
Freud: Represscd conttmts hi~vc iI \vi\>‘ of comiiig 
back, often in rather hixirre formy. 

T ~ L I I S C ~ ~ ~ ~ C I I C L ‘  is the expcrience that hu- T m? . n 1.f 1 e touches on boundnries. On this 
side of the boundaries is tlic world ol‘ cvcryday 
evcnts, of practical activity and of reilsoIi, a world 
in which onc is at home in a self-cvidciit way. 011 
the other side of the bonndaries is the world of tlic 
uncanny, of the “totally otticr,” in which the assump- 
tions of ordinary life no lorigcr hold. Tlicrc is i1Inple 
evidence to the effect that human bcings llilvc known 
of this duality of cxpcricncc from tlic earliest tirncs. 
Human religions arc the rniiiiy-sided illid gigiintic 
effort to come to tcrms with the expcrieiice of 
transcendence. 

Illsofar :IS modern consciousiiess llils IRCII s l l i i l d  
hy secularizatioii (there is much clchtc dJout the 
cxtcnt of this) it constitutcs ii ridicill llocfl)rl in liis- 

tory. The great cffort to confront transcoiideiioc is 
abandoned. As far as possilblc everyday lifc is pirgccl 
of the symbols of transcendent rcnlity. Even more 
radically this great purgc is intellcctiially legitimated 
by denying the status of roality to all triinsccndcnt 
refercnts. Trarrscendcnce is denied, cxplaincd in dif- 
fcrent tcrms, finally stigmatized ;is illusion or wishful 
thinking. Secu1ariz;ition is a vast simplification. In 
thc secularized worldview there is onlv one reality, 
pervasively: riitioniil and ( at lcast in principlc ) ordi- 
nnry. l’liere :ire no mow boundnrics, and thc mystery 
of what lics beyond has bccn abolished. If J rcmcm- 
her correctly, it wiis C.K. Chestcrton who dcscr ihl  
this worldview a s  the way  il slightly slcxpy 1)usincss- 
man fccls right after lunch. The final irony of our 
sitililtioii is that C V ~ I I  tlic cllurches 1i;ivc iricrcasingly 
tried to kcep t.Iicir inessagcs within thc limits of this 
not cxactly cxcitirig perspective. 

I hlicvc that such a worlclvicw without transccri- 
dcncc inrist cvc~itually collapse, 1)ocniise it dcnics in- 
er;idical)lc iispccts of humnn experience. It is not 
my  intciition to argue this here; my hypothesis is 
social-psycliologicril, not philosopliical or thcological. 
It is on tho Icvcl of social psychology that one may 
say the following: The world that is bcing construct- 
c:‘d by t l ic  sccularists is a very flat world. It is ii 
world withor i t  windows on tlic surroundiiig wondcrs 
of life. It is marked ( I  will :illow mysclf :i iiew teriri 
hcrc ) hy rcpressite trirjidity. Ilut tlic boundaries 
t1i:it h v c  bccn dciiictl arc still therc, in tlic iriiiirls 
of peooplc it’ not in the cosmos. Thcrcfore this world- 
vicw, likc any other, has its reulity policctncrr. Tlicy 
arc  the t(!ilcliers, psychiatrists, jouninlists, xid  otlicr 
iuquisitors of nioilern cultiire. Their jol) is to makc 
surc tliilt 1 1 0  coiitridx1iid items arc srniiggled iicross 
thc I‘ronticrs. It is il difficult j d ) .  For tho flat world 
is nlso a rnthcr horing world. It is not surprising, 
then, thi l t  thcrc continue to be p ~ 0 p l ~  wllo rcbc:l 
iigiiirlst this officially dccrccd boredom, that therc 
continucs to IX ii dcrniid for contrabnnd trilnsct!li- 
dencc. 

Ilcpressivvc triviality is iiot functioning w r y  well. 
The rcnlity police is iiot too effective; it is eve11 
corrupti1)le. 1 t is possible t o  cheat the ccnsors. A s  
ii rcsult, traiisccndenee keep coinirig back. Oftcrl it 
must tiikc rcfiigc underground, h i t  it keeps popping 
up. Somctiines only its behirid is visible. It is iii this 
coiitcxt that even the old devil gcts his due again. 
I think i t  would 1)c a grcat mistake to understand 
his current rcilppciiraliccs i i ~  i\ mnnilestation of moral 
ctvil. Tlic crnbodiments of moral evil in  our tirnc 
look quitc difForc!nt; thcj  wear tlie rriost ~ ~ > - t o - d i i t ~  
uniforms, speak the laiipiiige of the mcdiii, arid cm- 
ploy a11 tIie niiirv(:Is of‘ moctcrii technology. NO, it 
rnakcs little sciisc to sce this Diabolus Rcdivivus a s  
;i figiirc: of mord dcpiivity. Ridher Iic miiy IIC p r -  
ceived ;is one of the Good 1,ord’s lliirleqtiiI1s, ;1 not. 
nltogetlicr uii\vi!Icome cliwictor, a rtrinindcr of 
t riiIisc(:lidt!Iice. 


